Mr. Ronald D. Cooper
September 19, 1955 - November 20, 2018

Ronald D. Cooper, age 63, of Manhattan, went home to be with the Lord on November 20,
2018.
Ron loved the Lord with all his heart and took pride in having served his country in the
United States Air Force as a sergeant from 1979-1983. He enjoyed fishing and would
sometimes just take a pole out in the morning to see what was biting. He loved to play
games and even learned how to play
pinochle just to be close to family. He is survived by his loving wife, Sandy (nee Nordsell)
and children whom he loved as his own, Dennis Schwiesow (Casey Meier), Timothy and
Amanda Schwiesow, and
Rebecca Schwiesow (Jonah Vaughn). He is also survived by his beautiful granddaughter,
Addilynn, of whom he was particularly proud. Finally, Ron is survived by his father, Austin,
and six siblings, Larry (Debbie), Roger (Evelyn), Gary (Jennifer), Thomas (Monica),
Donald (Vicki), and Cassaundra (James Green). He is preceded in death by his mother,
Jeanette (2005). Ron is loved by his family, friends, and
church family and will be greatly missed. A visitation will be held in his honor on Sunday,
November 25, 2018, at Christ Mission Church, 22811 S. Cedar Rd., Manhattan, IL, 60442
from 3:00 to 7:00 p.m. with a
Celebration of Life service, officiated by Pastor Keith Leininger, to follow immediately.
The internment will be held at a later date in a private ceremony for the family.
For information of services, 708-479-1210 or www.vandenbergfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I grew up living down the street from you. Always treated me nice and took me out to
see the new baby animals. Rest In Peace Ron.

bonnie harms - November 25, 2018 at 12:33 AM

“

Mary (Cooper)Elwood lit a candle in memory of Mr. Ronald D. Cooper

Mary (Cooper)Elwood - November 24, 2018 at 06:55 PM

“

Ronnie was my uncle/God father. I always remember growing up he would spoil me
to death. Brought me all kinds of things from the wall, played games, we even used
to watch wish bone n eat hot dogs. Always used to fight over the cubs vs cardinals. I
will never forget u uncle Ronnie.

Mary (Cooper)Elwood - November 24, 2018 at 03:23 PM

“

“

Mall
Mary (Cooper)Elwood - November 24, 2018 at 02:24 PM

Don Cooper lit a candle in memory of Mr. Ronald D. Cooper

Don Cooper - November 24, 2018 at 01:25 PM

“

Cassaundra (Cooper)Green lit a candle in memory of Mr. Ronald D. Cooper

Cassaundra (Cooper)Green - November 24, 2018 at 11:45 AM

“

Dear Ron there are no words over this tragic loss.I will remember Lincoln Mall and
McDonalds the the arcade to play skee ball which you always let me win at then
whack a Ronnie oh sorry I mean whack a mole.We were not as close as we should
have been but we were close.You were my phone call away my shoulder to cry on
my I'm here if you need to vent.You were always just a phone call away.I couldn't
wait for the phone calls hey how are the kids(dogs),Hows James and work then how
am I.Love You so much Big Brother R.I.P Lots of love Cassaundra

Cassaundra (Cooper)Green - November 24, 2018 at 11:45 AM

“

Ron Rest in Peace Son and Brother ,so many great memories, Dad and Vicky,

Vicky cooper - November 24, 2018 at 11:09 AM

“

hey Big Buddy this page is to share a Memory. ok. Where do I start. let me. see. how
about the time you bought the new Pickup . you so wanted the brown and Tan
Pickup with Grey Interior. I liked the Silver one with White top and Red interior. and
guess what you got the Silver one. then there's the time you went to the Air Force.
left a little feller behind, I was soo heart broken I didn't want to do anything. but that
heart break was over soon. and lets not forget the time you cam home. and I almost
got Ran over. then there's the time you went to the Men's Store in Richton Park. like I
wanted to see a bunch of suits . NOT, Surprise to me we were there to see Lee
Smith ,Dallas Green ,Andre Dawson , of Chicago cubs, or the Time we went Fishing
on Rt, 30 at the Little Lake I fell in looking at a craw dad. then we went to the Shoe
Store to see , Ryne Sandberg ,Keith Morland, Gary Mathews, there was the time I
had my Surgery you and dad stayed All night. then we went on a Tour of Wrigley
Field, wow so many Memories the Time we went to Wisconsin. the time we saw Joel
Daily. on our way to a cubs game. the cubs game we saw when they played the
Padres. or the trips to Michigan to see Grand ma and Grand Pa. I was you that made
Life a Ball. and you will forever be in my Heart. even though your gone now I don't
want to carry on but I will some how. I will always love you and carry you close to my

Heart. like I said before there was a little feller heart broken that was over soon . this
heart break is going to hurt for a long long time. rest in Peace Big Buddy, I Miss you
so Bad Your Little Buddy (Donald) BO .
Donald Cooper - November 24, 2018 at 11:07 AM

“

Ron was the best brother anyone could have kind cared about people lot of fun
growing up with him the memories I have of growing up are all good we fought
argued but I love him and he will always have a special place in my heart for ever
love you brother RIP

Roger Cooper - November 23, 2018 at 10:21 PM

“

Sandy, I’m so sorry for your loss. I felt so bad that I couldn’t make it to the visitation. I am
here for you and your family. Any time day or night. Love you! Vickie Bonior, I spent
Thanksgiving with you and your family
Vickie Bonior - November 25, 2018 at 10:51 PM

